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SUBJECT: Legal Submission Concerning Pricing of Publications by the
Superintendent of Documents (Code 947096)

We are reviewing the Government Printing Office's (GPO) recent
price increases for publications sold by the Superintendent of Docu-
ments. This review is in response to a congressional request arising
from complaints about the large increases in price. The request con-
tains two questions: (1) Do the recent price increases involve the
same financial philosophy which has prevailed in the past? and
(2) Do the price increases change the relationship between the current
pricing structure and the Superintendent of Documents' annual appropria-
tion as contrasted with past relationships? In addressing the request,
two legal issues exist.

Determination of cost basis

•states that:

"The price at which additional copies of Government publications
are offered for sale to the public by the Superintendent of Docu-
ments shall be based on the cost thereof as determined by the
Public Printer plus 50 percent."

The question arising from this provision is: What should be
included as cost? The current interpretation in GPO appears to be
that "cost" includes the printing and binding costs and all distribu-
tion costs such as order processing, warehousing, and postage. The
legislative history of the provision, however, seems to indicate that
only printing and binding costs should be included.

Legislative excerpts on the above follow.

--The public resolution approved May 11, 1922 (U.S.C., title 44,
sees. 72_and 220) provided- for the sale of documents "at the
cost ofprantlnT and bindine plus 10 per centum."
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— In hearings before the Subcommittee of House Committee on
Appropriations, 1933, page 138, the Superintendent of Docu-
ments states that pricing publications at the cost of printing
and binding plus 10 percent was not intended to pass the full
cost to the public, but only to make a nominal charge to

1 insure that the purchaser valued the publication.

—Section 315 of House of Representatives bill (72d Congress,
1st session, II.R. 11597 [Report No. 1126], dated April 25, 1932,
provides for the sale price of documents to be based on the
cost of printing and binding plus 30 per centum.

--Section 307 of Senate act (72d Congress, 1st session,
H.R. 11267) provides for the sale price of documents to be
based on the cost of printing and binding plus 30 per centun.

['40.
--A Senate amendment to H.R. 11267, dated June 1, 1932, deleted
"of printing and binding, plus 30 per centum" and added
"thereof as determined by the Public Printer plus 50 per
centum."

As can be seen, the amendment deleted the definite reference to
printing and binding. However, GPO's Annual Report, in 1934, shows
that during that year printing and binding costs were the costs to
which 50 percent was added. Since that time, however, GPO has pro-
gressively added other expenses in determining cost. For example:

--A Superintendent of Documents memorandum dated August 7, 1936,
states that the cost of publications sold is printing and bind-
ing cost plus 25 percent to cover any loss that would be
incurred in returning to press. The 50 percent required by
the Economy Act of 1933 would be added to the above cost.
Reference is also made to the fact that publications not sold
are properly an overhead on copies sold and should be included
in the sale price.

—GPO's Accounting Procedure No. Ill, dated November 1, 1953,
provides that the sale price of documents is to be computed on
the cost of printing and binding, plus 75 percent, represent-
ing 25 percent for postage costs, 25 percent for administrative
expenses, and 25 percent as a reprint cost factor; to which is
added a profit surcharge of 50 percent. Accordingly, the price
of publications was cost of printing and binding plus 162.5 per-
cent (P$B + .75 P$B) + .50 (P&B + .75 P&B) = P§B + 162.5 P5EJ.
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--A GPO memorandum dated June 28, 1968, states that ''The
50 percent markup is an earnings surcharge * * * to cover all
sale and distribution costs of publications , labor, materials,
and overhead, which, is financed from the Treasury as an annual
Congressional appropriation." This apparently meant that cost
plus 50 percent should cover all costs of the sales program.

In August 1973, the add on to the printing and binding cost was
changed from 162.5 percent to a sliding factor of 125 percent for
expensive publications to 200 percent on lower priced publications.1

This change v:as made to produce more revenue.

Currently, GPO apparently interprets the law as requiring a
50 percent profit on the sale of publications. However. GPO officials
state that, under the current pricing arrangement, revenue from the
sales programs will not recover all costs until fiscal year 1976. At
that tine, a decision is to be made by the Public Printer as to whether
or not Superintendent of Documents should make a 50 percent pro'fit.
Recent questions during Senate Appropriation hearings brought up the
point that Superintendent of Documents was not making the 50 percent
profit required by lav:. Since the hearings, the GPO Pricing Committee
has made recommendations to the Public Printer for increasing the
revenue from the sale of publications.

Deposit of
and annual appropriation

The question of the relationship of recent price increases to the
annual appropriation for the Superintendent of Documents is a corollary
issue to the first question. Title 44, U.S.C. 1708 provides that
"Surplus receipts from sales shall be deposited in the Treasury of the
United States to the credit of miscellaneous receipts.1 Annual
reports by the Public Printer in the 1932 through 1936 timeframe
indicate that surplus receipts were the receipts from sales remaining
after paying the printing and binding costs of publications sold.
During more recent times, however, surplus receipts were the receipts
from sales remaining after paying the printing and binding costs of
publications sold, postage for mailing documents sold, and certain
other expenses. The expenses paid from receipts have apparently
coincided with the definition of cost used in determining sale prices.
Throughout this period of time, other expenses of the sales program
not paid from receipts have been paid from appropriated funds.

- 3 -
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Our question in this area is: What costs should be paid from
sales receipts and what costs should be paid from appropriated funds?
Based on the above, it appears that costs which are included in deter-
mining sale prices are to be paid from receipts with the other expenses
being paid from appropriations. If this is true, then the answer to
question one—What is to be included in cost?--is necessary prior to
addressing this matter.

This question becomes critical when considering the current policy
for pricine sales publications. .The current pricing policy is designed
to recover full cost with consideration at a later date of recovering
full cost plus 50 percent. Tf this policy is consistent with the pro-
visions of 44 U.S.C. 1708, then there uould apparently be (1) no
justification for an appropriation and (2) no surplus receipts for
deposit.

If further discussions on these matters are desired, please contact
David Childress on 557-2151.

cc: Mr. H. L. Krieger (FOD-Washington)

B-114829-O.M. Indorsement
JUL 1 7 1974

Director, LCD

Returned. Prior to 1932, the statutory pricing formula had been
established as the cost cf printing and binding plus 10 percent.
Section 307̂ of̂  the ̂ Economy. A"" -rf l07^ enacted as part of/the <leexs-
lative branch appropriations for fiscal year 1933, UĴ Ŝ at. 3 >

amended the formula and provided in part as follows: 's>-

"After the date of the enactment of this Act, the
price at which additional copies of Government publica-
tions are offered for sale to the public by the Superin-
tendent of Documents shall be based on the cost thereof
as determined by the Public Printer plus 50 per centum:
Provided. That a discount of not to. exceed 25 per centum

I/
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be allowed to authorized book dealers aod quantity
purchasars, but »uch printing shall not interfere with
tha prompt execution of work for the Cov«m,wit. Ttwi *ur-
plu» r«e«Ipt« from such &alca shall be deposited in the
Tr«a»ury of the Unltat! States to the credit of siacel-
lanaous receipts. * * *'r

TitU 44, United States CMe, was recodifiad in 1963 by Public
Law 92^620, 82 Stat. 1238, and the abovft~cit«d provision,, with minor
changes not intena<nJ t5""af?ect substance, became S "1703.p^ VV .". '•' •'

The 1932 formula evolved frw. a proposal origiaeCed by Lite -ub l ic
?fint«r, Mtt forth in a letter to tlw» Mouse Corsaittee an Printing
d*t»d April 12t 1932, providing for "sale at tost plu$ not less than
25 p«r c«ntuti, as <l«tisruiiiad by the IMblic Printer vho shall fix the
prtcas, discount*, ftrxd t<nxuj therefor * * *." Hearing* on H.R. 11Z67
befor* A Subcorneoittce of the House Conxaittee em Approprtati^jp.s,
72d CoTig. > 1st S«8»., part II, at 34, J6 (1932). In this letter, the
Public Printar <ecpiain«d his ptotxisal AS follow*;

"Th* present law * * * fixes the aaloe price of Goveru-
'jaent publications «t cost of priating arid bioding plus
10 per cent. * * *

"Section 2 of tha bill * •* * iiicroases tlw sellia^ price
of Government publications frwn a nargia o^ 10 p*r cent above cost*
as r»w fixed by law, to not i«*a thaa 20 _si£-J p«^ certt above
co»t and AUtlwriEns tlie Public Printer to fix the prices, dia-
counto, and terms. * * *

"1 have la mind, if the bill becoma* a lav, to acid
approxltaateiy 50 per cant to the tost charged in fixing
th« regular sales prica * * *,"

In a latter to the Sonata Cx*ftaittee on Appropriations dat&l itay 13,
1932, the Public Printer revised his draft bill to baae the aside price
of Government publications on the ''cost tbaroof ae deterrained by the
Public Printer plus SO per centwa.'1 The following explanatioa was
o££«r«dt

"Under the existing law, -which taquire* that eraly
10 par c«it be added to the cost of printing end binding,
th« Sup*rintead«at of !>ejcucr;aats has boen able to turn, into
the Treasury for pisceilanaous receipta an average of
$200,000 par yaar, am! 1 foal certain that by tha iuerease
of thia percaataga over cost the aaouat retuvaad to the
Trtasury could be more than doubled, **•**' Hearings on
H.R. 11267, supta, at 39-40.

i
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It *e«as clear frocn the above excerpts that "cost" as used by the ?ublie
Printer visa intended to msaa the cost of printing and binding.

The «aaa<fcMmt proposed by tha Public Printer in his May 13 letter
was Introduced ia tbs Senate by Seaator Moees on Juna i, 1932, '?3
tec* 11705. In a brief dsbate OB Juraa 53> Sana tor lioaes stated that
his

"* * * deigned merely to extend tho sale of Goverirasat
publications by nakiag there acre readily available to
people in all part* of the country through having then
placed on sale with authorized book sellers In different
&actioca of the country * * *„"

In reepon&e to th« ^uastLon of how the sma&dsuent related to clis subject
natter of tho legislation under consideration, the Senator said;

"•* «r * My «ta*Lidr;iant aerely providos that the added price,
*&ich by tho bt l l is 30 pet corit, to tha cost o£
shall t>c nM«l« jO per cent, «ad tiiat tliat aucu shall be
dlvtdsd vith auti-sorizcd d«aLers througj»ut tlva country
uho buy tha hooka a:ul »«il th«'.i t.o Local purcliaaers.
Id. at 12342.

The legislative history citod above> although adciiittctlly
«pp«ara to indicate that the 1932 anea&tftnt wa» intended to
revenue by raising tfve psrcenta&g :aa.rk-uj> to jQ percent, and that ''coat
thereof roaant th« cost of printing and bindictg, or &t aost, th* cost to
ths Superintendent of Bocuaaants of acquiring piiblicatio-ia £or s«ic froia
th« E^iblic Printer, ther* Is oo indication that the 1932 aocndraent vas
ttvet iatondad to aiiov & 50 percent pure profit over and above ths tost
of the entire sales operation.

Noting that the staUitory pricing foK.raia has nssaaiyMid essentially
for over 4 decadas, Itywever. ye uuat reto-guise the vreil-

•atabiiahod priucipl.e that s consistently applied adi^iaietrative Ln.tcr-
pratation or practice is to be gives groat weight in const mi Jig s
atatuta, especially if the interpretation or practice has beea brought
to th« atteatiott of Ccngress. See, e.g., 'jorwestati ^itroggg'ikiJ'^i'i >.

320 U.S. 2 . 8 7 , 1
ting the applicability of this priaeipla to tlve present situation, wa
**miaad Covansaeat Priatitjg Office (CK>) teatinany before tha iSouaa
ad Senate appropristioas coto^itt&cs, nad our owa Annual eudi'c rapoita

of th« Jiit«nci«l statawenta of GPO, copies of which ere jsubuitted to tho
Gerard t tea on Printing.

- 6 -
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Youv meaoraudUKi points oat that* as fat back &£ 1936 1 Gi'O b«gan
adding 25 percent to the cost <..f printing end bi.ndias as a reprint
cost factor, and then eosnputing tha 50 percent surcharge on this total.
In hearings on legislative branch appropriations £or 1952, the
Superintendent of Dotuewsnts stated:

"* * * fW* operate a sales program uuder vjbich we buy
publication* from the Public Printer avid pay liita Uw cost o£ th«
publications,

"Than uadcrr provisions of law we &r« allowed to add 50
percent to tb« cost to establish the salsa price."
Hearings en K.R, 4<V?6 befors a Subcoaaittea of tJ»e Senate
Cocialtt«« on Appropriations, S2d Cong., 1st Seas, :o (1952).

In 1933, GPO be&an to add 75 percent to the coat of printing and
binding bafota confuting th$ 50 percent surchar£«, to cover certain
adniuistrative aod overhead expenses as veil ae the reprint cost factor,
Out audit raport for fiscal y«4r 195 /̂ (P^lU^ISL^Augu st 5, 1937) dis-
cussed this as follovs:

In our audit report for fiscal /cars 19!>4 and 1953, vc
the practice of ftnaaciug 9 portion o£ the opera-

ting a»q>en»QB of th« Public Doci*a«nt« ZMvteloa oat of the rev-
enue from sales of publications. Tb« Public Printer recognises
the validity of our question, but has pointed out that the
practice is of loog st&oding aod that he would not feel justi-
fied in changing the practice without an «spr«»tM.on fron tb*
Congreaa since a cbouae -would necessitate additional appro-
priations."

CPO modified its fi-aaacial 8t*tfl£>eats at out suggastioo. to
rately reflect its practice, aaid ve dropped oor objection in
years. GPO has e^lained this situation in appropriitioias h&ariags.
Sea Hoariags on Legislative Branch Appropriation* for 1938 before ths
S«bcottciitt«a of ti»« House Cxx'jiaitteas an Approprtatlorts, 85th Cotig.!
l»t Se»». 229 (1957); liearings on Legislative 3roach Appropritttioas
for 1939 before the Subcecj^lttoB of the ttouae Cxxamittee on Appropria-
tions, 83th Cwig., 2d Seas. 34- G 5 (1958). la aubsoc[u«at audit reports,
we set forth tha CPO pricing formula vichout cocraent* S«a, «*g. , our
«n5it report* tor fiscal years 1966, ^9o9, aad 19^0 <&-U4S29,V^JUguat 4,
lSt>9, April 3/1970, aud February 2&, L9?l). Gi50 apparently adhered to
the aama fonaula until 1973, at -which tirj« .it ffubatantially iucraasad
its »«lling prices.

In appropriations hsariags for 1969 (before a SubcoKaittee of the
Coraaittea on Approprlati&ne, 50th Cong., Zd Sess. 174 <i%S)),

I
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tha followiag exchange took pises txstwe-sn aepreseatstive Atulxevs and
Public Printer Jaaiica L. Uarrlsont

"HE. ANDREWS. It looks to ;n« like you pat 50 pe
oa th« coat- That would be iya&ing a profit of 50 percent

"Hr. KAKRISO:?. Sot iMsc-es&aiiiy. The actual coat of tha
publication is not the entire cost of distributing £lia publica-
tion. There ig tbe hatujling of the publiCAtl»tx

iSUS, Ttie law say* tha pric« auat be 30 percent
the actual cost of tha publication;

'"Mr. liATJvISOr'-. Tl«i cx>ats tba plant cl«trge» tlia Document
DivL&iom.

"Mr. A2sDiL~.V-;£. i'lua 30 per cant'.

"Sir. HAR'alSOS. Plus 30

"l-tr. AIIDPJEWS. So uiuch of that, 30 pcrcdct goes for
dlatributioo

"Mr, IIARSISOU. That is right . Cost of.

la contrsist to the above passage, GFO Las ex^> reeled the view in
recent years that "cost" raeans the coat of the entire sales op«tatlon
«nd that tha 30 parciKit surcharge slwuid !vs putc proTit. The ,£ol lowing
BtAtoaatxts are tyj>ical.

"* * * 7h« 30 [>«r<:eat wa« e$iact6ri io be applied to
the actual cost of all operatiou* in the eala« pi^E.rjsa.'
Uearinsa on La^islativa Branch Approprifi-tioas for 1970
before & Subcoraaltt«« of the House Comittfee oa
pri*tlc«iA, 91st Cong. , 1st 3c3E, 305 (1969).

"* * * £^ae fonaula aet 5>p by Iaw l&ciudes the coat of
printing thft publicAtloaj the cost of haa<Uin&, mailing, cad
mAitttaining tita ta&ilittg oi>eratioa3 plus SO percent &<Sde& as
rtiqatrftd by law. ' Ufc«ia£s on H,R.. 1376S before a Sabeosaaittee
of tha Settatd Cooaittee oa Appxopriatio»a» 91st Coag»,
Ut Sees. 220

"* * * Accordion to title 44, we are caquirad to recover
coBte &t detenained by the Public Printer, plus 30 perc<sat.
W« have chosffia to interpret coet as the cost incurred within
the Oavest«a*at Printing Of £tc« coraplex.
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"* * * The additional coat of printing and binding
the sales copies Is tha first al«saant of cost.

"The sweet alemaat is the cost incurred in the distri-
bution process within the <ioctt&&its department plus postage.''
Hearings on Legislative Brenm^f^pr^nj^^Ann* fe_r_l$75 before
a Subcommittee o£ the bouse <(ow2itt&e on Appropriations,,
93d Cong., 2d S*ss. 365 (1974).

La 1973, tbo Acting Syperint«m<4ent of Documents told the
Subcjxnadtte* that tha "present legislation for «6tablishiag jttliiag
price*, 1 guess, &>*« tiack 29 £&r as 1395." fcteariags on Legislative
Branch Appropriation* for 1976 bftfor* & Subcociciitte« of the
Coraaittee on Appropriations, 93d Coog. , 1st Seaa, Ilfe3 (197

Uc conclude from the fo?e£oi.n& that, while GPO has
lncon*l»t«3it At to detail, it ha« eon&iatantly taken the position that
th* Public Printer is authorised to dstctmins tba cl*ai:ieat« of cost to be
iooludftd in fixing, sales prlc&a, And that t'rwisss cia-rwats include, to a
greater or laa«*T ewteat, handlitig And distribution costs tend uther
administrative CKJ«O««S. Tl«is« vicm-e hava b€«n fsado toicwn to the House
and Senate Appropriations CoavdLtt«&* through the &ouual hflfitings, end to
a aotoewhat le*»or CKteat to the Joint C&acdtt&e oa Priutiu^ through our
own audit reports, 'vftjila th« range of current price increases ;Tay
rafiect a change in tha nvathomatlcs oi the pxicittg foraula, it u*v<arthe-
1«»0 r«pras«ota a contititiatixju of CPO's belia£f held si^c<a at least 1953,
that tha includiblc elameuts of coat are vithtn tha di*crotion o£ tiis
Public Printer and are not limited to the basic cost* o£ ptriatiag aad
binding. Accordingly, although wo do not believe tha statutory pricing
fonaula, AS presently conUioed in 44 O.S.C, I l7G3,^i*4» dTigiaAUy
intended to allow a 50 percent pure profit, va sre im«l)lt to conclude
that CPO'» interprctatiou is ii^?rop*r or that it has not jrocftived tacit
congressional approval. If Cougresa slvsuld now fo«l that tho formula no
loajax serves its int«nd«d pur^»ose, clarifyiog l«jiisl«tion would appear
to ba the appropriate course of action.

The second question in your siataorendun is the zaefiaiae of Uw provi-
sion in /*A U.S.C, 8 1703/tliAt ''Surplus receipts f«0in S4l«» aha 11 Ixs
dapoaitad in the Treasury of the United States to tha credit of miscel-
laneous receipts.'* As stated in the K«aoraaduro., ttds is a coroll«r;r to
the first quaatlan siuce «hat corajtitutaa surplus lo^ie-ally dojxtods on
what costs axe properly recoverable from sales receipts. Th« araousvt of
*pproprl«tioaa, if any, aeedod to fiii«ivc« the sales prograta will follow

the anawar to this question*

Tha statute does not defiaa 'surplus receipts' in this coat«xt, nor
we find any guidance In the lesielative history. Civeo th« history

CPO's pricing policy* howsver, and its present interpretation of
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f 1708,)(the wnsible construction appears to b« to equate
receipts" with "pure profit," I.e., the eeaouat of aal-o« receipts over
end above the total cost of the eatlre sales operation. Under this
view, until such time a* CPO is in fact recovering. the astire <ioatr
there vould be no aurplu* receipts for deposit. When CPO doee raoovor
the «ntlre coot plus 50 percent— asaucoing Congr-QaHS chooaea to retain
the preawit f&t ttla— "surplus reaaipts" will amount to on^a- third of
total sales r«c4tiptc» aod th«?« will be no aged £or *ppropriaticms for
th« Mlei pTOgrHQ. Any other construct too (i.e., to hold that only
certain eott» are r«c<sv«rabl« from sales receipt* and tliat tsthara arc to
be ftnancad through sppropriationa) wmld be artificial tKid llluadry.
sine* It would involve depositing nwoay into tha Trei^wty as cdac<ii-
iatuioua r«t«ipta and returning it to GSO in the foita of

Although wo f«al that the ooxu» traction suggeated above Is a isora
iflftful oa*» thi* sy$ws* to t>« itsora ptopariy AID. accounting datoxui-

thaa a legal one since tba distinction in terms of ultimate cost
to the Coverocwmt i» largely *c4d«aic— ia tU« oat case sales
are deposit^ into GPO's revolvins fund and «xpan»a» 4rarua £roa that fund
with aay resnaiaing balance being «tepa»it«d into the frea9ury» while in
the other* a portion of talea receipts are d«posit«4 into th« treasury
(uatag the revolving fuod as «a iutertte^iat^ ro&Gptacle) aad scase or
of the»e receipt* are returtMad to CPO ait appzopriatioaa, Tliiu, this
would appear to ba pri&arily a policy na?fc«r for 4ater?sinati<ro by

?tt'.il 5. Iieatliae

<*.
General Counsel

Attachwat
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